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COMMITTEE ASSIGNMENTS

COMMITTEE ASSIGNMENTS OF THE INDIANA STATE BAR ASSOCIATION COMMITTEES 1945-1946

STANDING COMMITTEES

(Number following name indicates District)

COMMITTEE ON JURISPRUDENCE AND LAW REFORM

John B. Randolph, chairman, (1946), Lafayette (2)
Myron H. Gray, (1946), Muncie (10)
Albert H. Gavit, (1947), Gary (1)
John S. Taylor, (1947), Sullivan (7)
John S. McFaddin, (1948), Rockville (6)
Thomas H. Branaman, (1948), Brownstown (9)
John K. Ruckelshaus, (1949), Indianapolis (11)
Willard Shambaugh, (1949), Ft. Wayne (4)
Frank B. Russell, (1950), Tipton (5)
Ira H. Church, (1950), Elkhart (3)
Telford B. Orbison, (1950), New Albany (8)

COMMITTEE ON LEGAL EDUCATION

George W. Douglas, chairman, (1946), Valparaiso (2)
Al. W. Johannes, (1946), South Bend (3)
Lawrence E. Carlson, (1946), Huntington (5)
Lee W. Whitehall, (1947), Attica (6)
A. Dale Eby, (1947), Princeton (7)
Paul R. Schnaitter, (1947), Madison (9)
Wilfred Jessup, (1947), Richmond (10)

COMMITTEE ON MEMBERSHIP (all 1946)

Charles A. Lowe, chairman, Lawrenceburg (9)
Harold L. Strickland, Hammond (1)
Charles H. Robertson, Lafayette (2)
Alvin F. Marsh, Plymouth (3)
James R. Newkirk, Ft. Wayne (4)
Burr Glenn, Huntington (5)
Frank Miller, Terre Haute (6)
John S. Hasting, Washington (7)
William Fitzgerald, Evansville (8)
Paul V. Wycoff, Batesville (9)
Walter B. Keaton, Rushville (10)
Herman W. Kothe, Indianapolis (11)

COMMITTEE ON ILLEGAL PRACTICE OF LAW AND GRIEVANCES

Richard P. Tinkham, chairman, (1946), Hammond (1)

(65)
Ben Rees, (1946), LaPorte
Russell Wildman, (1946), Peru
Thomas C. Bigley, (1946), Columbus
Bernard Craig, (1947), Brazil
Carl M. Gray, (1947), Petersburg

COMMITTEE ON NECROLOGY
Iden S. Romig, chairman, (1946), South Bend
William H. Waldschmidt, (1947), Cannelton
Thomas C. Batchelor, Indianapolis, Ex Officio

COMMITTEE ON AMERICAN CITIZENSHIP
James M. Barrett, chairman, (1946), Ft. Wayne
Paul R. Benson, (1947), Newcastle
Rexell A. Boyd, (1947), Greencastle
James A. VanOsdol, Anderson, Advisory Member

NOMINATING COMMITTEE (all 1946)
Carl Wilde, chairman, Indianapolis
Rae M. Royce, Hammond
James A. Dilts, Winamac
Lenn J. Oare, South Bend
Benjamin F. Heaton, Ft. Wayne
John E. Fell, Kokomo
A. Jewell Stevenson, Danville
Willis Hickam, Spencer
Isador Kahn, Evansville
William H. Dobbins, Columbus
John H. Morris, Newcastle

COMMITTEE ON ADMINISTRATIVE LAW
Henry Halsey, chairman, (1946), Ft. Wayne
Wilbur Pell, (1947), Shelbyville
Kurt Pantzer, (1947), Indianapolis
Joseph T. Ives, (1946), Delphi
George W. Henley, (1946), Bloomington

COMMITTEE ON CANONS OF ETHICS
Franklin W. Plummer, chairman, (1946), Wabash
William N. White, (1947), Covington
Albert Meranda, (1946), Jeffersonville
Everett Clark, (1947), Bedford
Hartell F. Denmure, (1947), Aurora

COMMITTEE ON JUDICIAL SELECTION AND TENURE
Carl A. Huebner, chairman, (1947), Hammond
Clarence R. Cowger, (1946), Monticello (2)
Robert D. Coleman, (1946), Indianapolis (11)
Nat H. Youngblood, (1947), Boonville (8)
Howard L. Hancock, (1947), Rockville (6)

COMMITTEE ON AMENDMENTS TO BANKRUPTCY ACT
Alfred P. Draper, chairman, (1946), Gary (1)
Elmore D. Sturgis, (1946), Bluffton (4)
Samuel B. Davis, (1947), Terre Haute (6)
Paul H. Schmidt, (1947), Evansville (8)
George E. Hershman, (1947), Crown Point (1)

COMMITTEE ON INTEGRATION OF BAR
Howard P. Travis, chairman, (1946), Indianapolis (11)
William H. Husselman, (1946), Auburn (4)
Gilbert Shake, (1947), Vincennes (7)
Fred E. Hines, (1947), Noblesville (6)
Eldo W. Wood, (1947), Huntingburg (8)

COMMITTEE ON ENTERTAINMENT
William Isham, chairman, (1947), Fowler (2)
Robert W. Bonham, (1946), Hartford City (5)
Cecil F. Whitehead, (1946), Anderson (5)
Charles D. Babcock, (1947), Indianapolis (11)
Thomas C. Batchelor, Ex Officio Indianapolis (11)

JOINT COUNCIL ON LEGAL EDUCATION
Bernard Gavit, Dean Indiana University Law School (7)
Clarence E. Manion, Dean Notre Dame University Law School (3)
John W. Moreland, Dean Valparaiso University Law School (2)
Together with members of Committee on Legal Education

SPECIAL COMMITTEES
COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC RELATIONS
Thomas C. Mullen, chairman, Michigan City (3)
Fred C. Crumpacker, Hammond (1)
Robert C. Hillis, Logansport (2)
Edwin R. Thomas, Ft. Wayne (4)
Russell P. Harker, Frankfort (5)
Gilbert W. Gambill, Terre Haute (6)
Homer Elliott, Martinsville (7)
Joseph H. Iglehart, Evansville (8)
James M. Tucker, Paoli (9)
Ross Harrington, Richmond (10)
Joseph J. Daniels, Indianapolis (11)
COMMITTEE ON WAR WORK

Robert A. Adams, chairman, Indianapolis (11)
Jeremiah L. Caddick, Advisory Member, Indianapolis (11)
Oscar A. Ahlgren, Whiting (1)
Emmet M. LaRue, Rensselaer (2)
Lenn J. Oare, South Bend (3)
Clarence R. McNabb, Ft. Wayne (4)
Albert H. Cole, Jr., Peru (5)
Walter W. Spencer, Crawfordsville (6)
Elba L. Branigin, Jr., Franklin (7)
Benjamin E. Buente, Evansville (8)
Kenneth E. Copes, Brookville (9)
Denver C. Harlan, Richmond (10)
John M. Miller, Indianapolis (11)

BUDGET COMMITTEE

George F. Stevens, chairman, Plymouth (3)
Albert Stump, Indianapolis (11)
Hubert E. Wickens, Greensburg (10)

COMMITTEE ON AERONAUTICAL LAW

Irving M. Fauvre, chairman, Indianapolis (11)
Emsley W. Johnson, Jr., Indianapolis (11)
Carlton T. Olds, Elkhart (3)
Walter E. Helmke, Ft. Wayne (4)
Charles P. Wattles, South Bend (3)

COMMITTEE ON BILL OF RIGHTS

Timothy P. Galvin, chairman, Hammond (1)
John A. Posey, Rockport (8)
Horace Foncannon, Vincennes (7)
Edward P. Elsner, Seymour (9)
Henry Heil, Orleans (9)

COOPERATION WITH AMERICAN LAW INSTITUTE

Ralph B. Gregg, chairman, Indianapolis (11)
Bernard C. Gavit, Bloomington (7)
Clarence E. Manion, Notre Dame (3)
Addison M. Dowling, Indianapolis (11)
Raymond R. Tanner, Winchester (10)

COMMITTEE ON FEDERAL CRIMINAL PROCEDURE

Alex M. Campbell, chairman, Ft. Wayne (4)
B. Howard Caughran, Indianapolis (11)
Robert H. Moore, Gary (1)
Robert E. Proctor, Elkhart (3)
James J. Robinson, Bloomington (7)
COMMITTEE ON DISBARMENT AND READMISSION

Roland Obenchain, chairman, South Bend (3)
Kenneth Call, Gary (1)
Allison E. Stuart, Lafayette (2)
Alphonso C. Wood, Angola (4)
Philip B. O'Neill, Anderson (5)
Howard C. McFaddin, Rockville (6)
Alfred Evens, Bloomington (7)
Frederick P. Bamberger, Evansville (8)
Robert A. Ritzmann, Lawrenceburg (9)
George L. Tremain, Greensburg (10)
Albert Ward, Indianapolis (11)
Alan W. Boyd, Indianapolis (11)

SECTION CHAIRMEN

YOUNG LAWYERS SECTION
John E. Early, Evansville (8)

JUDICIAL SECTION
J. L. Bottorff, Jeffersonville (8)

UTILITY SECTION
Robert R. Batton, Marion (5)

CRIMINAL LAW SECTION
Frank E. Coughlin, Indianapolis (11)

PROPERTY AND TAXATION SECTION
Frank C. Olive, Indianapolis (11)

INSURANCE SECTION
Clarence F. Merrell, Indianapolis (11)

WAR READJUSTMENT COMMITTEE

The War Readjustment Committee of The Indiana State Bar Association was created for the purpose of rendering all possible assistance to lawyers returning from the services. The Committee is composed as follows:

Bernard C. Gavit
Indiana University School of Law
Indiana University School of Law
Indianapolis

John W. Houghton
Rusher

Walter B. Keaton
Fort Wayne

Robert Y. Keegan
Notre Dame University School of Law

Clarence E. Manion
Valparaiso University School of Law

John W. Morland
Indianapolis

Carl Wilde, Chairman
Indianapolis

By authority of the Board of Managers of the Association, the War Readjustment Committee has appointed one or more representa-
tives in each county seat and in every city where there is any sub-
stantial number of lawyers, to whom returning lawyer veterans may
resort for counsel and information.

The following are the representatives so appointed:

**FIRST DISTRICT**

Lake  Herbert T. Johnson, Crown Point
        Rolland W. Roley, Gary
        Ora L. Wildermuth, Gary
        Rae M. Royce, Hammond
        A. H. Highland, Hammond
        Lester A. Ottenheimer, East Chicago
        Oscar A. Ahlgren, Whiting

**SECOND DISTRICT**

Porter  James W. Chester, Valparaiso
        George F. Sammons, Kentland
        Emmet M. LaRue, Rensselaer
        Charles M. Sands, Rensselaer
        Charles S. Lundin, Knox
        Ezra W. Graham, Warsaw
        K. Stuart Gast, Winamac
        Charles C. Campbell, Rochester
        Karl W. Jacobs, Fowler
        D. R. Gordon, Monticello
        John T. Hillis, Logansport
        Joseph T. Ives, Delphi
        Michael T. Ricks, Lafayette

**THIRD DISTRICT**

LaPorte  Walter C. Williams, Michigan City
        Ben C. Rees, LaPorte
        Marshall  Marshall Kizer, Plymouth
        Elkhart  Willard Chester, Elkhart
        Frank J. Treckelo, Elkhart
        Wallace W. Mehl, Goshen
        Lenn J. Oare, South Bend
        Aaron H. Huguenard, South Bend
        Jas. F. Thornurg, South Bend
        Albert L. Doyle, Mishawaka

**FOURTH DISTRICT**

LaGrange  Gerald Fisher, LaGrange
        Hon. H. Lyle Shank, Angola
        Martin H. Spangler, Albion
        J. D. Brinkerhoff, Garrett
        Benton E. Gates, Columbia City
        John H. Edris, Bluffton
        G. Remy Bierly, Decatur
        Clarence R. McNabb, Ft. Wayne
        James R. Newkirk, Ft. Wayne
        Byron Novitsky, Ft. Wayne
FIFTH DISTRICT

Miami  L. O. Arnold, Peru
Wabash  Franklin W. Plummer, Wabash
Huntington  Lee M. Bowers, Huntington
Howard  John Marshall, Kokomo
        Glen R. Hillis, Kokomo
Grant  John R. Browne, Jr., Marion
Blackford  Thomas C. Peterson, Hartford City
Jay  Robert Smith, Portland
Clinton  Russell Harker, Frankfort
Madison  Albert Diven, Anderson
Tipton  Frank B. Russell, Tipton
        Oliver D. Wheatley, Tipton

SIXTH DISTRICT

Warren  Carl A. Mehaffey, Williamsport
Fountain  Robert H. McKinney, Covington
Montgomery  Raymond Evans, Crawfordsville
Hamilton  Justin A. Roberts, Noblesville
Vermillion  Maynard C. Wiggins, Newport
Parke  J. M. Johns, Rockville
Putnam  James P. Hughes, Greencastle
Hendricks  John A. Kendall, Danville
Vigo  Gilbert W. Gambill, Terre Haute
        Frank R. Miller, Terre Haute
Boone  Willet H. Parr, Jr., Lebanon
        Russell I. Richardson, Lebanon

SEVENTH DISTRICT

Sullivan  John S. Taylor, Sullivan
Clay  Samuel W. Lee, Brazil
Morgan  Homer Elliott, Martinsville
Greene  Kern G. Beasley, Linton
        Paul Haywood, Bloomfield
Monroe  James R. Regester, Bloomington
Knox  Lyle E. Miller, Vincennes
Davies  Arthur Rogers, Washington
Martin  Fabius Gwin, Sr., Shoals
Gibson  T. Morton McDonald, Princeton
Johnson  Elba Branigan, Sr., Franklin
Owen  Willis Hickam, Spencer

EIGHTH DISTRICT

Dubois  William F. Dudine, Jasper
Perry  Urdix B. Ewing, Tell City
Posey  James H. Blackburn, Mt. Vernon
Warrick  Leonard Ashley, Boonville
Pike  Lester Nixon, Petersburg
Crawford  Kenneth J. Luckett, English
Harrison  C. Bliss Eskew, Corydon
Floyd  Telford B. Orbison, New Albany
Clark         Wilmer T. Fox, Jeffersonville
Spencer       Ivan B. Miller, Rockport
Vanderburgh   Benjamin E. Buente, Evansville
              Joseph T. Hatfield, Evansville
              Henry B. Walker, Sr., Evansville

NINTH DISTRICT

Brown         Grant Rogers, Nashville
Bartholomew   William L. Dobbins, Columbus
              Julian Sharpnack, Columbus
Jennings      Earl Wolfinger, North Vernon
Ripley        William J. Schroder, Osgood
Franklin      Kenneth H. Copes, Brookville
Dearborn      Charles A. Lowe, Lawrenceburg
              William M. Turner, Lawrenceburg
Lawrence      Albert J. Fields, Bedford
              Robert L. Mellon, Bedford
Jackson       Thomas H. Branaman, Brownstown
              Coulter M. Montgomery, Seymour
              Harlan Montgomery, Seymour
Orange        Harry W. Carpenter, Paoli
Washington    Frank Houston, Salem
Scott         Leland West, Scottsburg
Jefferson      Donald R. Bear, Madison
               Eugene Cooper, Madison
Ohio          Lee J. Ricketts, Rising Sun
Switzerland    Mrs. Gretchen Cole, Vevay

TENTH DISTRICT

Delaware      Earl G. DeFur, Muncie
              William H. Bales, Muncie
Randolph      E. M. Cockerill, Winchester
Hancock       William E. Bussell, Greenfield
Henry         John H. Morris, New Castle
Wayne         Denver C. Harlan, Richmond
              Floyd W. Gardner, Richmond
Shelby        Dale S. Rafferty, Shelbyville
Rush          W. F. Marshall, Rushville
Fayette       Leroy C. Hanby, Connersville
Union         Elmer F. Bassett, Liberty
Decatur       William L. Woodfill, Greensburg

ELEVENTH DISTRICT

For the Eleventh District (Marion County) no special representatives have been appointed as two members of the Committee, Carl Wilde and John W. Houghton, are resident in that county; Thomas C. Batchelor, the Secretary-Treasurer of the Association is available to assist in the work; and both the Indianapolis Bar Association and the Lawyers' Association of Indianapolis have committees engaging in the same work.

The Indianapolis Bar Association Committee, known as the War
Activities Committee, is constituted as follows:
  Walter Myers, Jr.
  James W. Ingles
  Vayne M. Armstrong
  Patrick J. Smith
  Joe Rand Beckett
  Irving M. Fauvre, Chairman.

The Lawyers' Association Committee, known as the Veterans' Committee, is constituted as follows:
  Robert L. Carrico
  Walter W. Houppert
  Louis Adams
  Edward J. Fillenwarth, Chairman.

Any of the above are available to returning war veterans for consultation and information.
1946 Tax Calendar

"The Indiana State Bar Association will publish and have available for distribution to its members a 1946 Tax Calendar for Indiana. These calendars will be available at the mid-winter meeting of the Association on January 25th and 26th, and will be mailed by the Secretary upon request. There is no charge."